Call for applications: Structured Operational Research and Training Initiative on Neglected Tropical Diseases, Ethiopian Public Health Institute, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia

Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. Application deadline: Jan 3, 2020

The Ethiopian Public Health Institute (EPHI), The University of Gondar, Ethiopia, The Institute of Tropical Medicine, Antwerp, Belgium and TDR, the Special Programme for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases, hosted at the World Health Organization invite applications from Ethiopia for the second Structured Operational Research and Training Initiative (SORT IT) course on tackling Neglected Tropical Diseases (NTDs) including Snake-bite though operational research. The training will start in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia on March 9th, 2020.

Participants will be drawn from public health institutions and could include doctors, nurses, laboratorians, monitoring and evaluation officers and other public health professionals.

This is a very practical and output-oriented course with clear milestones and measurable targets. Failure to fulfil the expected outputs linked to each module means the candidate will not proceed to the next module. A total of 8-10 candidates will be selected.

Applications will only be accepted through the online link: https://fs10.formsite.com/formulierenITG/q9bdctnkbt/index.html

Please note: The following link contains the course brief and the templates for letter/statement from applicant and supervisor- https://www.dropbox.com/sh/9peffiizl51yq4f/AADlcxzKBCEmV3VU-sDnqP4a?dl=0

Before filling the online application, a) go through the course brief – this contains details about course rationale, description and application process b) ensure that you have the following documents ready: your CV, concept note, letter/statement from applicant (yourself) and letter/statement from your supervisor. Your application will be rejected without the letters of commitments in the prescribed format.

Only successful applicants will be informed of final selection around January 15th, 2020.

For more details about the TDR SORT IT programme, please go to:

OR

You can also see the application post in EPHI website

Focal Point: Dr. Desalegn Getahun (+251-913-112616)
EPHI (Parasitic, Bacterial and Zoonotic disease directorate, researcher)
Email: desupatch@gmail.com